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TraneNtion at Butte's Mininr Ex-
ohang$ yeterdy-The Cham-

pion at Burlington Close*
Down To-Day.

smlWO osamoee of the US mad.

'rTr, July sI.-At the coll o the rain
lg stock ecoahane this afternoon, bid

ding was quite lvely. About lve tbo s.
and uhares of stock changed hands. the

tmaieseot being in Eas HLawatha, Key-
ston. Muldoon and Silver Mountain.

The fdlowlng arc theofllicial quotations
at the 2p. in. call:
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WNew Claims Leated.
Spee•a• Oornrpode.ri of the ltandard.

BLrTt. July 31.-The following notices
of location were ilkI to-day at the coumty
dark'. omile:

Cn"opper kte 'aIn (t'reel, didrkt. I) Pat
Noima and It. Iaol"d))w.ly ill.trli. l).

Cli, caign, ins mlntit Valley distrhlt, by .ohn
T. iear.

The CYhampio Will Cla....
ipesal tVorrespolae of the Mtandardl.

BtrrE. July 31t.- The Champlionl ine
at Burlington is to ckume dcowg o-mormrw.
prmbably only for a week.. It is maid that
the reaon is to nmake ineeded improve-

•eats and also to make msnoe chanlge in
the company. The atork. it in makl, is to
be made ammehashle. The mine enlmloys
about ,5 men.

Th. *e.persm L9iie.
tlwiral t'urreswlupnlee ofL the taldalut.

BDurr, July 31.- The taking of rvilence
still continue in thin dispull te over the
Hesperus lode claim. This is the claimn
which a few weeks ago made the trouble
when the electric roui laid its track. over
it. The history of the dispute was r-
hLeismed in the STANIARI at that time.
The erklence will 1w suhianitted at ithe fItl-
eral court.

rurll • uu•rlmml..
peial ('WurhrMleIeN of the Ntandarud.
Ilrrrw. July 31.-U-ndoubeedly the most

beautiful and valuable copper ai.ecmaenrs
ever meen in the city ar on exhibitikm at
Hight & Fairfield's store. They are three
in number and casie fronm the ('upper
Queen. of Arisons. One of the apemri-
ment consitso of a lasre piece of Saurite
and one of malachte. TLhe third is a
pece of copper lance Ituddd with
brlliant crystas uof man amethyst hue. The
bhree pieces are valuLed at S) and woukld

prove of even greater valtue to a cva4dkr-
tion of minerals.

Jef•oms ('enaly aMis..
A carload of Pilot ore went t, (treat

Falls the lat week Iby the. Monlmtalna ('nci-
tral.

Ten hbar of silver hullicln froanI w H cl.l-
ter mine at Elkha•ue c'amn kowne thi past
week for shipmnielt Eas:.t.

Sinkie on the, iuiaft of tIhe Ida aniut..
Willow •lprings dimsriet, ie .till nu Ipyrotrwn.
lhe work twinlg Imr... hluste through tic
country rock.

Reports are very frovrable of the mroue
prects in the ('arnwell distriet. .Noll.
fortyor fifty mene are at work and muvrnml
claims are yiehling on. runcanilag from g•La

_to $t O to the toll.
Tie tunnlel onm thla (i)lhelik s in a hii.

deed feet and Ia• Ild yet gIttenl thanglli
the sand whikb formed the old river bIte
in times long gone hy. N•,m Irontnimilg
ere, however, is fouLtlll e

ven ill this fur•ma.
tion.--lbwder A'r.

The Dilamsoemd miimgs a•mlpey.

A meeting of the stockhokler. of the
Ohio Mining & Reduction company was
beld in Deer Lalge on the evening of July
5. Upon call of the stock it was fomnd
that 4.U(W shaMres were represented.
Thereupon it wau declared that more than
three-fourths of the strok was represetenl
and that the meeting was ready to pro
esed to husiness: naInIIly, to formI a new
o•mlpany whore mstk shall he asses-a

bea. Joseph Lotge was chosen pwesident
ad H. . . lieterson ueretary of the meet-
ag. A motion was muIade nd unani.

moumlir adopted. inl suttance as follows:
That the Ohio Miniln & Reduction ('o.
sell and conlry Iby detd or ortherwise to
the Diamond ]Mining Co., all its Iroperty,
both real and prwmmal. mn consikeration
of said Diamond Mining Co. assuming all
the obligations and indebtedness of every
kind whatsoever. The stock of the new

-om ny Is to consist of 400,%uW shares,
ad l to beasse . Holder of stock
as the old company in lieu thereof are to
•esslee an equal ntumber of shares in the

new company. The trustees of the new
ea -papr are: J. E. Van Gundy. Joe

d H. F. Peterson. Emil Hansen. J.
_. • oiy.aet Miller and 8. J. Reynold,.

sIs the tsecond com)pany that has been
assessable in ( n Fino district. The

is now down SiM teet and when
wrk was suspended thery were into grood

me,.-, esr wailt.

An Isferusal Keetiug..
Tbem' was an itiioreau i*a.'emiag of tim.i

*Wokbokidm of iii. Charnpiun ('on.im.h
da~ed bining con~aiany oil last -Salourday
evening at Van Gundy & Millf.&e. hall. u)
U..... te .dvisibility of making tin'
atoek assessable to Ilquidate the out-
elmaadig indt~btedneus. and for the fur
thu.devviopaint of tiwmn' za. Tli,.'qiseo.

is was male wltre s al maemi
wei hsa Csld m n 91aUs o
swderd that it woul prebak be sheet
I perWesa m em an twe per
seat. thereMaer. The earmm a Ivled
commeet on the advimait' .r a
Iper at. at one to o

that Is abo ,iut tisi per
see wastm be tseo ~ ebdoOm a
sesasme t• f er set. tat p pbs

b lesIed eal wes.k ho bewb a is
mhee of the a a•k ldn would

he mine. alhs BupcW s wr.fbonfthe laned f md a Im le k hae wJoh bn .
aoiter sme arved a ena per.sas. Mr. To in

the min with two sokboe unamo the

bo. lDr. Mitchell and 8am Beaumont
were named to make tim Investigation
with him. H. P. Peterson was vested with
the power to secure the services of Mr.
Toe and on yesterday was apprised of
hi. iability to serve, lvine other bul
ness for his own company. Mr. Peterson
then went to Butte to get Benjamin Tib-
hey, of the Parrot works. but he could not
he obtained at present. No the matter
stands at this writing.-S'ilver Mate.

T. Masew .es Copper TiMd.

Frank M. Durfee, one of the owners of
the First Chance copper properties, lo-
cated i • Snowshoe gulch, shout eight
miles from Avon, received a letter this
week from J. I). lhoades, this partner, re-
garding the property, nays the Philips
burg Mail. ]dr. Itholwlmc says that they
havey e•en prospe(ting the ledges ever
since. ie left the Blurg, and that they now
have the hanging wall to the big cop lwr

lede. It is p•romsbly from 7T5 to 100 reel
wkkl. They are Iown about 15 feet on the
manllingl wall. And the ledge aplears to
have a pitch of awout 410 or ,tO dgrees- -
nearly perlpnldicular. It is contilni in full
or pynrtes of coplwr and looks like the
mineral in the Je.nlllie claim. It appears
as though they were just on top of the iml-
•,mense ldge. Water is clinlg ilnto some
of the shafts. They have run three large
cuts, ole tunnel and cut about 50 or sixty
feet, stlnk one shaft 21 feet deep with a
windlass-hlut this one is ot* the hanging
wall. They have olwned up the ledge in
the tunnel. It is from 15 to 20 feet wideo-
solid, porous iron rock, and has about the
same pitch of the big ledge. They think
the tunnel they started first will cut it an
from 50 to 75 feet more. The ledges are
developed so that there is no chance for
dispute or guess work. They claim to he
able to colmmence shipping ore now and
that they will have lots of it in sight an 40
ldays. Proepectors in the vicinity thlin lk
that tlese mnieien and ledges are time big-
gest things that have been discovered in
the. Northwest for years.

MINING NOTE8.

Bar silver--1.12%.
A force of men havw.e beenl put to work

upon the Lady Leitht mine, in the Upper
Basin country, with the Intention to drivo
thie tunnels u Intil the vein is encountered.
A little systematic work will make a mine
out of the lady Lelith.--Mustaslae Meisig
Iter.emv.

A rich strike wasr Imade in the Yankee
kDoodle, an extenlsio of the Hiawatha,last

Thursday, at a depth of six feet from the
surface. Thie or is as line as any which
has come out of the Hiawatha, and what
further developmnelnt will htwing can hardly
he lanticipiated.

Thie anInual lmei(etinlg of the Humiaoldt
.oinsolhlated Mining comnllmlny was held
in Wickes last Friday. and the following
officers were elected for the ensitingyear:
J. J. Maylne, presldedmt; J. S. Bristol, vice
ursident; Thonmas Maynle. treasurr; C.
N. Williams, secretary; hoard of trustees,
J. J. Mayne, J. S. Bristul anid (C. N. Wal.
liams.

Three men are at work in the Rose
mine on Cataract creek, and are getting
out conlsiderable ore averaging 19Ul ill
gold to thet ton says the Boulder A.4. A
"Utifoot tunnel has Iween run in to the vein.
ueeLting the shaft at a depth of W feet.

A cave at the hottoin of the shaft is heinlg
cleaned out. after which the development
work will he. prosecuted with additional
energy. T. J. Shipley as tle foreman in
clarge of the work.

In tie Cascade mIountains, juist east of
Fairhavenm, great discoveries of silvergold
and lead are heing miade. Sone of tihe
veiln. have lteni sultlciemntly opened ul to
prove that one of thIe hewt precious mletal
districts ll til c'unltry hias beeni found
there. Hundreds are assilng throurgh
Fairhiaven emnroute to the imines. The
Great Northern's mim linae east is heimi
luhlm edl tlrough this district. All this will
rsumilt in great illining anld smlieluting activ.
ity at Fairhaven,. for the coking coal and
irom are there also iin ineLhaustilelk qualn-
tities.

THE NEW YORK MARKET.

('eeing Juotlation for M.t.ls mad Mim-
lug Mhaki.

\': w YNK, July :11. -The closing qjuo-
(ctions for t -llay arv:

4'tipper Neglecte: lake. July. $17.
IA-ad . -Skem ly; drnuitic. $4.42/..
Tint - -Suggiub,; straits. J1O.Nt.
Mining quotation. ma follow.:

Afwrwlefh Fl n.... ilould. (uany.... ! So
Ale..........2 1W isle. Norerusa.. 2 1
Adams I liumnkesuak.. to al
Aspen....... . ..... Mo MclUver..... 34
Amadour............iuI)uke..........
Belle Isl..... i121 Ikltiierude'Ie.....

klcr..... 2 Mlg Iren k14Uver... 1".
re.LIkhe'r... : Ie Mrxan........ "u.

jIgmf . .. Mutual.......... I &
Brunawek"........... Mtl/a1ulo..... . ',
('aldewna, II. It. 2 New('C J..... Iao
Chuar......... ... :al North eleUl Isle I (al
(gsewn Wluh 2*'U N 4'oua'we'mth.. r 2
('ulurad, (lieu .. . .Iutarulio......... 4%
Eon. Cal, V.. 3 W (tphlr..... .... 475
(leblches .. kld.tal...... I
Cwaanutuwealtlh. Ile) 4; lIoI'40b Il
('OinMu'k. bid.........tllsausI.... ........
('i ckx tart Ih,... elul,.a Ariuna II2
lelmoulc.... ... I fill lag" ....... A N)
lk-adweud Tern. 12.. ,h'rri Nelaulm 3:10
Uutries, ('uo..... . 4 oil Mlnal Noise .

* 414 l t......e
lather Ikatnd . ...... l'lobm c'-,l 2 75
Vrte'laamd. ..... Veltee .lo'kt4.

r The. lad IAtt e Its).

A puwtly gentleman wa" istti aII ilrPIof
the East river ferry-oatK tihe other day
trying to light a ipilm. A street arah of
diminutive mise mat Ieside him and behind
his ellbow, twisted up hins illl and gently
wafted l• ft ibesem that eflectually ea*
tilguishled the iatiches that the •ortly
gentleman colltinlued to light. As snutch
after mlatch went out te prtly gentl-.
man I•t Imnor e'xasleraitedl ad the small
hoy e.aect•ally c•omiurtlet hy the large IHo.
portionl of his Ineighbor. got happier.
The gentleman ooked around at last, andl
then there wasu an eapglmiion. But the.
small boy was a live small hey. and he'
vanished beftorey any wrath eull neachs
ahitt.

(Areat Egmpetatlems.
'rnn Ithe I'lthter auld Iurnulmhr.

)ashaway-1 think I shall go upl tl he
Adirondack. tlhi mummer.

Cleverton-What do you espcit to get
tlwre ?

DIashaway - I! debt. miostly.

HERE IS A SCHEI E
w m.'hM lr a eh rrl

A Suggestion That the MIlitary
Companies. Pastime Athl•tlo

Club and Library Com-
mittee Combine.

i•pse•al Cteweon dlese of the Ietalarl.
BLTTC,July fl.-MAthouab not amuc has

been beard on the subject lately.the meIn
bern of the different military compeale of
the city have not yet given up the MId of
bulldilan armory. A member of one of
the compeales was discussing the propo.
sition today and advanced a new and
seemingly feasible plan to bring
about a consumnation of the muchb desiredl
project.

His idea was to get up a joint building
association composed of the militia om--
panies, public library and Pastime Ath-
letle club. He thought that by a union of
these three organisations money could he
easily ralled to buy a lot anid
erect a suitable building. The gentIlesan
referred to said that t t would not be ab-
solutely necessary to have money enouhl
to purchasee round and complete the
Iuliimng. All that would be required
would be to pecure the ground after
whickh it would be an easr matter to erect
a Ibuilding. As a ood loction be sug-
gested the old pavilion, which not only
possesed thew advantage of being situated
in a good locality, but also posseesed the
additional advantage of containing a suf.
tlcilelt area. Silntid suchl a course be
IpursH l thte genltlemllan suggested that a
three story hiildidn be erected. One of
the two uppelr floors could he utilised as
an armnory and drall room by the soldiers

iand t(h other hy the library
and athletic club. The ground floor
would e fIltted up as stores and could bi
rentld for mn.re than the amount of the
interetl t oil the investment.

The Pavilion was last night bought by
the I'ohhans. and it in understood that
they will not build onl it at present, but
ar• willing to sell oni receipt of a gol
price. The property as held at 5OI) per
flrot foot for the 40 feet on the coarer,
and a slightly lower price for the 2I feet
adjoining it on Granite. The price paid
by the ('obbans was $2(,0LO.

DISTRICT COURT.

An Adjourmelet Duringr August-CsuM
Heardn Yeterday.

Special 'orrespondence of the mtandard.
B-r'TT, July 31.-After Saturday there

will no court in regular session at the
court house during the nuonth of August.
The judge will take a much needed and
well earned rest. ()n August 9, however,
the court will meet to hear the petition for
the proof of the will of the late A.J.
Davis. It is altogether probable that oil
the calling of the case it will he adjourned
for a month at least, in order to give op.
lortunity for the collection of evidence on
both sides.

Today the court was occupied with the
trial of two civil case. The first ease
wars that of Ed. Quay vs Blanche lke-
jardlins. The plaintiIT sued for a debt of
*1,0(WU and a Judgment was rendered im his
favor for that sum with inllterest and
costs.

This afternoon began the trial of the
ease ,of Allen G. Kennedy, James A.
Murray and JoselL (Chauvin vs Ldeonard
Iiwobhlt et. al. The plaintitff claim t-at
on January 1, 11I7, they located the SNe-
ator Edmunds rmining claim in the Sum-
mit Valley district. The defendants sub-
nequently ejected the plaintiffs, claiming
that the location was not valid, and dam-
aging the plaintiffr , so they claim, to the
estent of $1,tIUU. The defendants applied
for a platet troai the United States land
oflice, claiming location of this land un.
der the title of the Nilver Reef claim. The
plaintiffs filed an adverse claim. They
ask of thedistrkit court a judgment giving
them poUsession of the prelmises an(d dam-
ages to the amount of *1,U1)0. W. J. Seal-
lon i. attorlney for tile plaintiffs and Judge
Stapleton for the defenldauts.

BEFORE THE BEAK.

Those bWho Woe Arraigl ed I. the Polles
Court Yesterday.

peelal ('orrespoendence of the Mtaulard.
lit r't:. July t1. -- quite a nIlumllher of

liri•lnelrs were arraillllg in thle Idiee
court to-dlay, but only a very feLw were
triled, the' meajority contelnting tihemuslvle
with merely pleatling and allowiung their
ca'es to Ilu set for trial at futur. dlate,.

IPeter lIrtlelealnllmet andl Isaac Ilirca.m-
hault pIleaded tl ilty to) creattillg a dil-
turlance in the White Isear saloon. Each
pIaid a line of $1 anI d costs.

"Sh11ll)y lDick" was found inl a lbastly
state of intoxieation by a I•olice(Ian last
night an d admitted the fact. As Iliclhard
is an oltl •lrlenkder the uluert Iuleuwsed a
nine of $10 anid masts. Ricardl is now
working onI the streets.

('harle Warner was arraiglnel for
wtty larceily. l1e pleaded not guilty and
gave hmlld. for his alhlaweralmc eiit.xt Sat.
unlay.

In default ,f $1 and coslts Jlohnm Fraser
wasn c•mneultted forr drunkenmm'ss.

Willlarn lott was msent up to serv, out
a like Inie ferar like. olffentue.

Jea Ietslh Iphl 1d atcnd costs for com-
mittiuLg a uImisarlc.

SLIGHT RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

. Meontama IU'lmi Pasrenger Traim o Lthe
WroNg Track.

t•trWal (,uorresmle4tlen e o.f tle Standard.
BtUTr:, Jully :Il. -The i was a slight a•-

cidenlt oni the Montanla 'lionl to-ay near
thlle depot In mstlh lit utte. Thie train rain
Garrison, which arrived henr at 12:10 p.
an., was a dlitanceofa few hundred yards
fre ( the detp.t whenI, by Moisue arcident, it
was switch1ed oil tihe wronag track. At
erarl) full speCed time lmams,"ger trainl hare

down on a train of flat cars which was
tadi olln the t rack. The en.giieer lln-

mntedlitely put on the. air brakes• aind the
tralil was nlearly Irnugllht to a standtlrtiU
Ilefore it reachedl( w hfat car. T'ie en-
ine how, however. truck the first of the flat

cars aldi lifted it uIp. bt dii nEmot tlurn itole
thie track. The piassenigers inl the tranl
werme shakeIn ta and arred by thie mlalden
stoppliage and a few of tll na were tlmrown
down. Iut Ino one was meriously injured.

A BOLD BURGLAR.

i'llambe a High Vence• Fellowed ny Two
lohel Vrom ,a Wmlhester.

SIr.c'ltl I ol.ril-eIcIe, of tille ?i4UlmsrII.
IlIt rr:. July :1. Abolt 2• ou'chl k this

morniung. Will L. ('lark was on his. way
hmlne andil founid a Iburglar working at the
lock olf his fronlt door. r. ('lark returned
at once to the court iHoumse anid lc'llred a
Wmnllchuter rifle. Returillg. he was jurst
in timn to sin&. tl•e Iulrlar Ilmake ls. ger•es
Ifrol ti hoIuse. whicll lihe hadl manlaged to
enmter. Mr. ('lark asket what thei IHlrliar
wantedl amnd tlhe burglar skil lie didn't
wanlt an)lthing. The illtrluder ram around
the. corner of time lh.,aM alld escateil ove
a hlhll fence. followedl by) two ,slts from
the Winclherer. Thie hburglar was umanin-
tired. HIe ald twl ailarrll ill tlhe
IOUms'.

TM ULNWRAY UUND

avws. -hets asumar-- ,- Omlmnwm es ei,- m l".
f, sJuly U"-T o aU as inl

she pI aneeded $r a Ibregy Ina u.
is preegeslag elowly. Soe of the ward
conmmitteses have aet pest bepge eeieltng
and cannot do so until after August 1.
The committee in the Sxlth waed les
nearly completed hIe work ad ha valed
moe than $nM.

There i• considereble spemdlatleo as to
where the o•O is to eome hrom whieb le
ol-ered bt W. W. Dison in behalf of an
unknown part. T e wuppjo n Is that
It i. oflemd in beblf 'r the Davis estate.
It is well known that it was the wishb and
intention of the lte Judge Davis to do.
nate eouugh mosey for the etabment
of a bospital or library and it is supposed
tha', in conekleratlan o the udge's ianten-
tion, the heirs have advanced this sum
for a public library in Butte.

The Pastime Athletle club to-day es-
pressed te readlllnss to r~seat for the
benefit of the ilbrary fund, the entertain.
ment which was givein dnday nilht at
the opera hbouse. The club proposes to
pmce the management of the affair In the
lands of the library committee and will
merely donate their services. Many eit*

eans have expressed their nr t that they
did not see the athletic club s entertain-
ment, through lack of proper advertising
and It is believed the house could he fIte
without dlltulty. It i proposed to add
several featuree to the entertainment,
such as singing and recitations by local
talent. The athletic club will givethe en-
tire receipts to the fund. The orchestra
would pmrobably contribute Its services and
the opera house would he let at a reduced
rate at least. The library committee will
I)roably accept the generous offer of the
Pastimes.

It Wao Creet.
From IRtaket.

Benevolent Party-Mly man, don't you
think fishing is a cruel sport '

Fishermann-('ruel? Well, I should say
so. I have sat here sit hours and have
not had a bite, been nearly eaten up by
mosquitoes and the sun has parboiled the
back of my neck.
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S AU YIN FRNITURE CO.
Are Daily reiving. carload ohter carload

FINEST , CHEAPEST FURNITURE
Ever brought to MontanaU. and prepared
to furnish aae) kind of a houmw, ritum or
hotel, Just a )'ui Want it. You want to
se. tthir ne * iding Beds just i.

imnest he tlhe* Land. Come and Ladk at
Them.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

NO. 42 WEST BROADWAY. BUTTE. MONT.

E. Mu. TRISK,
Manutacturers' Agent ad Dealer in

Luiber and Building Itterial.
- A Spwetalty of-

FIR MINING TIMBER
In Car lIot. Also

HERDIIOOD FINISH.
Katd made trueo pansu.uets

Montana Lumber and Produce o., An
emda Bg Hole Luamber Co., Itvide: 44o-
tana Wood Co., lk Park.

o. Nursalwd on shout notSe. DUelvend
at all points on West tilde.

Olce: 27 E. Granit St,
TELEPHONE 256. BUTTE, IONT

TH 6

SARATOGA SALOON I

FINLEN & NEVIN, Prop.,
BUTTE CITY, Montana

Flar(et Ilne of Wnss, IUquor and CIar to be
had i th Oiy.

Otll and live us a Trial.

MIESOULA ASSAY OFFICL

RICIARI) MARSH. AUSAYR,.

Promptnm and ,mm,7 phm.. 3a
by ealt or el'er r • nirMedlate . t"

and Ruluorts ! orn d lneaj and Mius
ate. gores cm the caM of

-Ofaee over City Drug Lore.-

BIWOINS AVNUIE.

MIataOU iA. . MONT

Tuttle * Manufacturing

SUPPLY CO..
DORL.ORS IN

HEAVY + HARDWARE
Mining Supplies, Pumps, Electric Supplies, Etc

*--BUIL..DRS OF--*

Mining and Milling Machinery.
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL CLASSES OF FOUNDRY WORK.,
He carry the largest stock of Supplies, and have the

Best Equipped Foundry and Machine Shops in Montana.

Being on the ground, we can execute your orders at
once, and save you money by saving you time.

The Tuttle Manufacturing and Supply Co.,
ANACONDA, - - - - - - MONT

Montana's

POPULAR PRICE HOUSE

These are busy days with us.
We are in the midst of an inven-
tory, and there is a rush of buyers
to take advantage of prices which
in many instances, are not much
more than one-half of Clearing
and Special Sale Prices.

Children's Gingham Dresses
were reduced last week, and now
we have cut them again. The
present price is from one to two
dollars less than prices elsewhere.
The quality and make will not
disappoint you.

Stalks of remnants at much
less than remnant prices.

Men's Suits in new effects, have
been reduced $S to Sio per suit.

Boys' Suits several dollars low-
er than elsewhere.

Wall Paper this week at a re-
duction of 2y to 25 cents a roll.

Smyrna Rugs lower than any
advertised.

Carpets-Extra Super All-wool
Ingrains. Tapestry and Body
Brussels and any and all Carpets
at not less than 25 cents per yard
lower than they have ever been of-
fered at a special sale in thisstate.
A sightly carpet at 18 cents per
yard; the same quality that is
sold at many other places at from
25 to 30 cents.

Remnants of oil cloths and lino-
leums in desirable lengths at half
price.

We can and will save you from
S) to S25 on a single carpet, but
don't delay for this sale will con-
tinue but a few days longer.

J. R. Boyce, Jr., & Co.

HEAD 9FOOT
Hats, Caps, 

" Boots, Shoes
The Best Assortment in both hues In

* FOR--M

ts' Furnishings!
ANYTHINU YOU CALL FOR.

And the Goods are of the Latest
Designs.

S. Jacobs &Co
NORTJiWEST GOPNEj

Park & Main Sts.,
BUTTE. MONT.

ELEBANTI FURNISHED ROOIS
-AT-

THO DOLMONICe.

,. STAnJDJ1RD.
. Iial Orgu tf Der LiggCGtu.

a. <ADYERTISING MEDIUM>
l ip I. Mostaaa.

Z 0 Standard Publishing Co.,10 ANACONDA. MONT.


